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HBUANIS WIN

GREAT VICTORY

Senior and Janloj1 Races

uu iu nam nun
Blue Hal Bands

Myrtles and their sympathizers
are up agin it this afternoon
Their fondest hopes were despoiled
in a few short hours at the water-

front
¬

today and at this writing
most of them would exchange their
red ribbons for an inch of orepe

Aleo Robertson Billis Harris
Doo Klonsarrat aad Charlie Crane

are busily explaioly how it hap-
pened

¬

but they are invariably
greeted with the usual aw come
off In the junior race this af er
noon Harris says that his strap
broke and that the rase was lost
before the light house was passed
Henry Vierra says howevsr that
TTarrta Imrl f fwn rrilH HrtnVtf in hia

and they made the boat took
Missgroggy

The officers were as follows
Judges T K Clark W C

Wilder L de L Ward
Starter George Turner
Time keepers W P Lore H E

Murray Louis Marks
Clerk of Course W T Monsarrat
Begatta Committee 0 C Rhodes

W W Harris W H Soper
Keeordors John W Short W H

Charlook Jr
Secretary A E Murphy
The first raoe was between the

gigs Kapiolani and KanoeTaai en ¬

tered by George Harris and Prince
Cupid The former won In the
six oared sliding seat the Healanis
won by about two lengths Jnlia
belonging to O W Maofarlane won

the launoh raoe Theyaoths wore
then started At 1 oclock this after
noon the Gladys was far inthe lead
The Myrtles won the freshmen raoe
but this afternoon lost the junior
contest

The band is playing at the Pacific
Mail wharf Both of the boat houses
are receiving their frionda and have
music danoinc and refreshments
The harbor front is orowded with
people

Republicans Nominate

The Republican district conven ¬

tions of 0Jhu met in Progress hall
last evening and put full tickets In

the field G W Nawaakoa was
selected as permanent chairman
George Thielen and St O Piinaia as

aeoretanes of the two district con-

ventions
¬

After a session rife with political I

diokring and more or less ill humor
the following remarkably poor tick
t was put up
Republican Senatorial ticket for

Oabu
E Faxon Bishop J M Dowsett

John 0 Lane
Republican Representative ticket

for Oahu
Fourth District W W Harris

Carlos A Long E W Quinn Frank
Andrade E K Lilikalani Wm Ayl- -

ett
Fifth District -- Kaleiopu

Mabelona Chas Broad Osoar
James Shaw Thos Ealawaia

That la Dlflarent

The U 8 government is

Sol
Cox

pending
two thousand dollars to rescue a

boy af nineteen from an honest
ooupation and extradite Lien to

Honolulu where be will be vigor
ausly prosecuted for having stolen
a jranama uai worm uve
more than a year ago The govern
ment sleuths we are told hare been
on his trail ever since Its too bad
isnt it that a little of the same
energy Buouta not ue exuiuitea
against big thieves like Morgan
Rookefeller Sohwab and the rest
Exchange

The postollico kept open today
for an hour after the Einaua arrival
after 11 oclook and after whioh
time mail carriers made one delivery

HAWATtN8 EVERYWHERE

They Predominated in thn Loading
and tliuor Pitts of Said Pasha

A ronoad roproduution of the com
io opern Said Pasha will take
plsoa thin vduiog it the Hawaiian
Oora HoUao by the fame amateur
talent that successfully Btaged it on
Thursday oveuiug under the direc ¬

tion of MniBrs Hugo Herzsr and Jas
D Dougherty Theplay the other
evening from our standpoint as an
amatour too oppoared very amateur
ish

Some of those who had leading
parts showed laok of confidence in
themselves and they appeared
shaky unsteady and unoertain in
their singing and noting and in this
oonneotion no names will be men
tioned But on the wboie and in
spite of these failings and disabilit
ies u was lairty wen rendered it
is hoped that tonight the play will
be brought out better and that the
leading players will show up to bet-

ter
¬

advantage than at the first
tfigbta performance

But some mention should be made
of most of the lady amateurs who

pockets that leading parts
Aliee

Captain

aouars

In the first
place Campbell did ad
mirably well as the Pashas daughter
coming out first dressed as a Turk-
ish

¬

lady and secondly impersonating
a naval sailor in full dress from top
to bottom She rendered her part
well but her singing was not elear
her voioe somewhat tremulous whioh
made a poor impression but in her
duet with Mr Herzsr brought the
house down

Then the majestic loveliness of
the ideal Queen of Altara imper
sonated by Mra Lswreuce K Crook
took the house by storm Her fig-

ure
¬

was in porfjot accord with tbo
part she played her pose being
grand conforming with her stature
She rendered her part well her con ¬

tralto voice suiting her andthepart
she played The- - duet with Mr
Dougherty he Iealing while she
took second was most beautiful and
well rendered

Her oister31rs Robert Brenham
was not much behind her she being
of larger build nnd conformed well
with her part She also had a very
deep contralto voioe her articula-
tion

¬

clear and diatinot It was the
first tfme thesa sisters were heard in
public and before the footlights
their stage appearance being all that
were desired

All in all Hawaiians predominated
everywhere the foregoing leaders in
the chorus and even to the eight
girj dancers who all appeared in

scarlet that color predominating
complimentary to the Myitis Boat
Club the play being for its benefit

The leading gentlemen rendered
their parts oreditably The chorus
was not what it might have been
and could be --improved upon But
we must not forget to mention the
parti played by Sonny Ounha an-

other Hawaiian and Guy Living ¬

ston who constituted the life of the
whole opera and wbjon they inter
pretsd well AH the oostumeB were
superb olegant and in good taste
with the atmosphere of the opera

The purpose of this artiolo is tp
speak out for our Hawaiians we be
ing ane of them yet there is no in ¬

tention of belittling the targe white
force represented by both eexei
And in this connection wo are apeak
ing as an amateur not a oritio
for amateurs Qur amateurs can co
things well when they make Up

their rninds to do it

XiOOAL AND QENEBAL NEWS

The British flagship Grafton will
come to Honolulu within a few
weeks Several American war ves ¬

sels may also show up here shortly

The Eleventh Preoiuot Fourth
Biatrial Demooratio Club w ov
ganiged laat evening Enthusiastic

poaches followed the lepton of
ofiiners

The Demooratio nominee Curtis
Iauliea and par y left for Puna on
Fridoy for the purpose of converting
ing Home Rulera Hawaii Herald
August 15
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Good Fistic ProgramA
t1ib pugilistic contests at tho

Orphfum last evening wore very
satisfactory Lack of spaoe today
forbidi a detailed write up of tho
contests by rounds bub it may bo
truthfully said that all of tho bouts
weo nell managed were on the
square and were won by the best
meo

In thp big contest that between
Tim Murphy and Bill Huihui the
Australian was an eay victor in th
fifth round Up to that time how-

ever
¬

the Hawaiian had put up ff
bard battle In tho second round
it really looked as though ho had
tho beBt of it but in the fourth
Murphy warmed up to the oc
casion and it was different

Heine knocked Eupa out in throe
rounds Castro stopped Jackson in
five rounds Aokerman got the de-

cision
¬

over Silva although both
men were plainly knocked out

Xiato War Nqwo

Paris Sept 17 fhe revised list of
Russian losses at the battle of Liao
yang includes two Generals 25J of
ficerB 21800 men 133 guns and
fortifioations representing an outlay
of 30000000

Tientsin Sept 17 The Japanese
are strongly re enforoing Port Ar-

thur
¬

Mukden Sept 17 The Chinese
Governor has requested that there
be no fight at Mukden because of
danger to the tombs of the Manchu
imperial dynasty

St Petersburg Sept 17 The aux-
iliary

¬

cruiser Lena now at San
Franoisoo will remain there until
the end of tbo war
- St Petersburg Sapt 17 The Jap
anese are massing at Yentai and
Butsiaputtss twenty miles south of
Mukden They are also moving in
the Lao valley

Passengers Arrived

Ferstmr Einau from Hawaii and
Maui ports Sept 17 Capt O Bell
and wife J W Cushing C Walters
A B Clarke Dr A C Wall Mrs L E
JLikop PeokP Bartels Miss Peck
J K Brown and wif Mrs JP Dies
Mrs J J Dower and 8 children Mrs
Mrf F E Haliey and 2 children H B
Gebe MrB A Horner and twp child
John Hind T S Gay Geo Ronton
Dr A G Hodgins E J Walkur Aejla
son F O Breen E J Gay MrsL Self
and maid Palmer P Woods J F
Woods E E Oonants L Ali Chew L
Akana D Nasuao Col Sam Parker
E P Low --Miss V GMakee Miss L
Macfarlanej T P Melin H WSharpe
J S Mederrow wife and ouildren A

Piments Miss M PimentB A V

Paters

Doctor G HHuddy is out looking
well after being kept at home frr
the best part of three weeks just
pait He oania into town for the
first time last Thursday evening and
was about again today taking in the
sights In a few days ho will be at
his office to attend to business

Bruce Vanng fi Go
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Loia for qXslSi

LOTS at Knlihi GOxlOO ft
book of Kamehameha School

and Ealihi Road
For full particulars inaure npr

soually of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tl9 ofifce of Fernandez Mer
hant St or to N FeiQuodea

BteManMi

It spread s fuLrtlierCovers most sarfaoeluast longest3isrver orao3ss5 peelsOlia lfeis or riilos oE
The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

Sole agents
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
Ex s s so3stoma

English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

WOttn iXRB3HIr
P O BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIK 22 24 92

Crystal

r v

Ipnigs Mfgr

It is perfeotly puro and alwayc
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

ietropolitan Meat Gri

Talapbone Main 46

John--Tavas-er

Horse SlxoerN

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken
ar of J Tl Blue 81432299--

ler ALAMEDA for Comarino
Refrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes ApploBLemou Oranges
Limes Nuts Raioini Celery FresL
Sslwon Cauliflower Rhubarb At
poroguD OabbSi Eeetorn nndOali
forula Oyotors in Urj ana shell
OrabK Turks Ifloundox a etc All
garpttifl mormon Aloo frealx Rook
toft QvfiEa and California Oroam
Ohoaso Place your orders eerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

OwaaKlBSafld Al9keji St4

ee ltd

GQOLINfi--DRINK- S
For the Long Summer Time

appollTnaris
Sparkling Rsfteslilng
Pints Qaaits Splits

With aJOasli of

Delicious Fruit Syrnpg
v

A dozen flavors better than any Soda Water
ever Concocted t

7 i1

Also Sole Agents for the wnittj a w MJfucicuvHiuu apuuiK wsr

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

sail x wo xeiepnones Z40
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rnttt Trade MajiksI
designs

Copyrights ftc1
Anyono aendlng a sketch and lMCTlptionm

ivucLner tua
ommumca
nn PntAnt

Dviibiioo umem wKvacj ior BocunnrpAUiaicIatonU tatton throusb Munu Co roottrOtpfcUlnollcff without chargOi tn tfio r

Scientific flttierkait
A liandeomelr lllustnted wookTr Tdiswt rtr
culatlon ot tvy sclentlUa Journal Vcnni S3year Iour mofttlu L Sold b7 all mewtdeAJert
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